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PITTSBURG WALL PAPERS

lip C'Mii't Iiicrc'iisc the Vost.
The Jobber can't tio any pmlita to tho wall taer we soil.
We liuy direct from the. tiiiiiiiit'Hi-t- rr. At tho licst tcrinii tliHt can be secured.
Mot manufacturers sell to Jobber and bookmen. They liiilko prolit. It is

lliix additional cost that we can savo you.
The ritinhiirg Wall Taper Co. protect iix by (jiving u tho agency for their

puidn. We insure you oxt'luaivo designs.
Ami tbiH year'a I'itlNburK pallerna are the iiionI beautiful and artistic we

have ever seen.

Tick i,ivis FmiuMdcr,
ana

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

VK ONES DAY, A lilt 1 L 17, I'M.

FI REINSURANCE
. . AMI

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..OK..

C. M. All k SON,

TlOXESTA, PA.

All Leading Compan lea
lleprexented.

Wild Land, Farms, lon.wa
S Lota for Sale or Hent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Sew Ailvcrli-etiicnt- s.

Jainca. Ad.
Laiiiiner. Ad.
Iir. Vernier. Ad.
P. H. It. Header.
McCuon Co. Ad.
llopkina. l.ocaK
('. Annum. Local.
1'i'Voe ,t t'o. Header.
1'ror. f. lll.H-k- . Locil.
haviN I'hariiuify, Ad.
V. Wallers dt Co. Local.
Mrs. A. ('. I rev. Local,
Smart ,V Nilherhertf. Ad.
Tiouehta VasU Stnio. .ocals.
('.. M. .t St. P. Hy. Header.
Heath it Keit. Ad. ami locai.
K. K. Thompson. IWrosnta Ad.

Oil market cloned at f 1. 20.

If It's a news item band it In.
Oil and gas leaves at this office.
You ran get it al Hopkins' store.
You can save money on your auit at

T.O.H. It
Old wheels made new at A matin's

repair shop, It
Heath A Feil sell the famous lino of

Finber shoes. It
llopkina sells a No. 1, two piece mat-

tress for $1.50. It
Ki;ut lbs of coffee or 18 lbs of sugar

rorflatT.C.S. It
When uwanta suit tsoe the Interna-

tional s unplc at Heath & Kelt's. It
J. V. Sires, Photographer, will be at

bis Tionesta studio every Wednesday, tf
II you want to take It rasy buy one

of those reed rockers Hopkins sells for
f.:..Vi. It

Sheriir Jainieson's nice driving homo
took sick and died very suddttily Inst
Friday.

Hring in your bicycle and have it
overhauled for the ruining season at
Auiann's. It

NTKHLINll WIJITK LKAl) is the
best I'.iint because it will not spot or dis-

color. Write Pittsburgu for booklet.
Prof. C. Ulock, the optician, will visit

Tiouestn Friday and Saturday, April IV

and '.'n, 1M. Will also be at Kelletville,
Monday, April !, liml. Kyos examined
free. It

F. WallorsA t'o. just ree'd a fine
assortment of sailors, regular price 4oc.
and iioe. For the next ten days they will
gonllDc. Come In and take a look at
thorn. U

Ilro. Shlck lias put a new head on his
Krpre, which is much ueater and bet-
ter looking than the old one. Wo'll fore-
go the old Joke about a new bead for the
editor.

"We would be pleased to meet the
Hathbone Sisters, individually or colleo-tively- ."

Hliizard. Will somebody please
send a marked copy of that paper to the
editor's liomeT

'I ho llradford ladies roll up their
sleeves to scoop iu shekels for religious
purposes. Tuesday night they bad a
luncheon and progressive pedro "In Ills
Name." Venango Sjieclutur.

B. F. Iturchfiold of Pleasantville, Pa ,

snd V. p. Wack, formerly of this city
have disposed of their oil property at
Ncio, hio. The purcbaso price was said
to Le$so,iHJO... TViMc,';,. Courier.

(Juite a number tried the fronting
Monday, bat came in dilapidated and

and it wasn't the heft of the bas-
ket thai produced tho tired feeling either.
Too much snow and yet along tho
streams.

An extensive furniture factory in
Hronkvillo, in which Mr. F. X. Kreitler
of th s county was interested to the ex-

tent of one fourth owner, burned on Hie
"b iust., entailing a loss to tho owners
of alalia fJO.IKKI.

Following Is the list of letters remain
ing uncalled for in tho Tionesta, Pa., post-ollic- o

tor the week ending April 17, l!M) :

Mrs, Alice Yanguesen, Mrs. Mablo Her-li- t,

Monroe Clark, Mr. O. W. Boan Mr.
Fred Shields. I. S. Kkox, P. M.

Mrs. A. C. Vrey bas just received a
new consignment of ladies' and Misses
sailor huts which sho will sell at from --V
up, and she invites you to come and In-

spect them. Trimmed bats in tho latest
fashions at from fiOc upward. It

New 'phones on the Forest county
line have been placed as follows within
tho past week 111 Tionesta: Ir. J. I).

Oreaves' ollice. No. 1; I. F. Stltzinger's
residence. No. 13 j J. K, Wenk's residence,
No. U5. Messrs. Vail A Carnahan, West
Hickory.

Last Friday Misa Iva Caipenter,
teacher of Albaugh district school, closed
her very successful term. Her pupils
presented her with a guitar as a token of
their love for her, while she presented a
beautiful book to each pupil. Success to
you Miss Iva, wherever you go, is the
wish of all y.ur pupils.

Tho report that thore were 2a eases of
smallpox at Sandy Lake, Mercer county,
was the work of one of those general
nuisances, a "special fiend." As a mat-
ter of fact there is not a solitary caso of
smallpox In either Sandy Lake or Stone-lio-

It is said there is a mild raseoftho
disease two mllos south of Stoneboro.

-- The trout season opened and
the following followers
of Izak Walton were among the number
who went to their lavorite streams in
Forest county : James Kahle, Itev. Jl. F.
Williams, Frank Met'tie, Friend llrown,
Charles Wurster and his brother-in-law- ,

Harry Leeper, of Toledo, 0.lHi;;nnt.
If llr'er Howen was of the party that set-

tles It for the balance of the season.
We'ro done for.

List Thursday evening Miss Maude
Anderson of Mt. Pleasant entertained
about twenty Invited guests, in honor of
Miss Until Anderson of Goodwill Hill
and Miss Iva Carpenter of Endeavor, who
were about to return to their homes;
(lames wcro played until 10 o'clock at
which time a dainty luncheon wits served.
The guests left at eleven o'clock all hav-

ing had a very en joyablo time and voting
Miss Mamie an excellent hostess.

The Clarion Republican lias changed
hands, W. C. Miltenberger having sold
his interest in the plant and will retire to
a climate bettor suited to bis health. J.
K. Fit.gerald, the baseballisl,
is the new man at the helm, and it he
shows tho same activity in tbo manage-
ment of (lie paper as hedocs on the dia-

mond, there's no question about tho fu-

ture success of the Republican. Our best
wishes to both the retiring and tho new
editor.

-- Mayor McCruiu received a letter Sat-

urday evening from North Carolina, re-

garding t1 e suspe t Imprisoned for burg-

lary, and thought to be Frank Woodard,
the escaped o figured
in the tragedy with Major, in this city
Nov. 11th, lS'.iO. Photographs of the man

have been taken, which will be sent here.
It is barely possible tiiat Woodard has
been apprehended, but it is extremely
doubtful. The arrival of the pictures will
lie awaited with Interest. TUumille Cou-

rier.
Crowded houses have greeted Mr.

Jones, tho evangelist, at tiie M. K. church
night after night during the past ten

evenings. Sunday afternoon a meeting
for men only was held in which the evan-

gelist spoko very plain y upon righteous
living. The last few evenirgs a call has

been giveu to uneonverlo 1 people and
quito a number have responded and con-

fessed conversion. Only a few more eve-

nings remain now for this work which
will close ou Sunday night. There will
be a service Saturday tvening also Sun-

day morning and a special meeting Sun-

day afternoon.
Miss Minnio J. Hill, daughter of

and Mrs. Charles A. Hill of this
place, was united In marriago with Mr.

I'rbiin Mmig, of West Monk-ray- , Clarion

comity, Pa. The ceremony was iiuiully
performed at ML Jewell, McKean county,
F'ridav evening, April liitli, Hl, Rev.

John Lushe', a former pastor of the M.
K. Chur.'h of Tionesta, officiating. Mr.

Moiig is a successful oil well contra -- tor,

and will be engaged in the new gusher
liclds of Texas for a time before going to

housekeeping. The bride has many
friends in Tionesta who join in wMiing
her abundance ol happiness ill her new
relation.

Carpets, iiiutt'iigH and linoleum at
T. C. S. 'I

Thomas Hagerty, whom it will be re-

membered was Hent to the poll Irani lliih
county for beinjr implicated it the .-

tempted robbery ol (he Wagimr family lu
i lonesia lownsuip, lu Muy iw,
visitor to town Monday.

The Oold Standard National Hank of
Marienvillo opened its doors to the pub-li- e

last Thursday morning giving to the
citizens of that town ai'd vicinity their
first opportunity to do their banking bus-

iness at home. The new Institution slarts
with a large clientage, the number of de-

posits made and accounts opened being
surprisingly large for the first day.

I). Harris one of the well known
residents of Sugar Hui, Warren county,
and aged sixty soveu years, was robbed
last Wednesday morning of about fUVtMl in
money, two good watches and considera
ble jewelry. F'ive masked men forced
their way into the house and bound the
husband, wife and au Indian servant.
They then forced open the sale, securing
tho valuables mentioned. From Iho
manner in which the job was done it is
believed some of the robbers were pro-

fessional safe crackers. There should be
a general vigilance kept throughout this
section, as it's about time we were bear
ing ol some depredation of this sort in
the neighborhood.

Six large timber fleets passed down
the Allegheny last Saturday afternoon,
being the last of the output of the Warren
Lumber Co. for this season oil their tract
at Uruuderville, below Warren. Tho
floating of so many tlni'er rafls all in
sight ut one time was quite a curiosity
for this day and age, one that has not
been witnessed for a great many years,
and is not likely to be again for genera-
tions, if ever. Tho pilots were Conrad
Sibble, Wash. Arters, James King, Thus.
Jacobs, Jerry Birtcil and Mr. Wood.
On Mr. Arters' raft was an immense
shanty, sufficiently large to accommodate
nearly all the othor crews. The lleet also
contained several ladies.among whom
were Miss llessie Morgan and M isa Tens
Linqiilst of this place..

Iloroiiglt High School ('umniciicemctit.

A class of iifno will graduate from the
borough high school this sason, as fo-

llows: Nettie Clark, Alice Cornelia Ev-

erett, Florence Bernice Hagerty, James
(iordon Haslet, June Herman, Charles
Lester Jamiesnn, Alice Cecilia McCrea,
Florence Jeanette Thomson, Karl Ed-

wards Wenk.
Hov. W. P. Murray will preach tho

Haccalatireato Sermon In tho M. E.
church, Sunday evening, April is. The
commencement exercises will be held in
the court house Tuesday evening, April
Will, when the lollowing program will be
rendered:

Music.
Invocation Kev. Albert S.Stewart.

M usic.
A Debt We Owe, Cornelia Kvtrctt.
The Future of the Submarine Boat

iJordon Haslet.
Music.

"On the Threshold, "..Florence Thomson.
"Prince," Notlie Clark,

Music.
The Meatless enorgy of tlie American

People, Charles Jaiiiieson,
Some Noble Women Alice McCrea,

M lisle.
Newspapers of the Twentieth Cen-

tury, Karl Week.
"Farmer Stebbins at the Bat,"

June Herman.
Music.

Class Prophecy, Florence Hagerty.
Presentation of Diplomas

Supl. K. E. Stitzinger.
Music.

Tho music for this occasion will be fur-

nished by McNaughtou'a orchestra of
and will bo very choice.

The motto of the class ol IIKil is "On
The Threshold," and the class colors are
purple and gold. Following are the
class officers: Karl Wenk, Pres.; Noltie
Clark, Vice-Pres- .j Cornelia Everett, Sec;
Charles Jamieson, Treas.

Letter to (i. (J. (iusbiti.
7'ione(u, It.

Dear Sir: What is lumber worth?
"Depends on the lumber," you any

"what sort do you wantf"
That's how some people talk about

paint. They ask : "What'll you paint
my house fort"'

The Yankee answer is: "How do you
want it painted? Oneeoat? two coats?
three coats? first-clas- s or cheap?''

The proper answer is: "I want the best
paint put on as It ought to be."

That's Dcvoe; but tho usual answer is:
"I want a gisd job; but I want it cheap."
Which means : 1 want yon. to paint it for
nothing. I want to be fooled.

Lead and oil is the coslliest paint there
is: not tho host ; it used to be best. De-v-

is best, since zino came iu: Devoo
lead and zinc.

Zinc toughens the lead and doubles its
wear.

Zinc costs no more than lead ; and we
griud by machinery.

We have no patent on zinc; but nobody
else is mating it right. Devoe is your
paint.

Yours truly,
3o F. W. Dkvok A Co.
P. S. James P. Davis sells our paint

in your section.

Pennsylvania Itailroail Hates To
Exposition, lluffulo.

The Pennsylvania Kailioad Company
announces the following special reduced
rates to Buflalo on account of the

Exposition which opens on
May 1.

Summer excursion tickets, to be sold

from April 30 to September 30, inclusive,
good to return until October 31, Inclusive,
at rate of fll.0." from Pittsburg and pro-

portionate rates from other points.
Fifteen-da- y exclusion tickets, to be

sold beginning April 30, and good return-

ing within fifteen days, including dato of
sale, at rate ot Jli.20 Irom Pittsburg and
proportionate raUs from other points.

Ten-da- y excursion tickots, to be sold

only on Tue'days, May 7, 14, 21, and 28,

and good returning within ten days, in-

cluding date ol sale, at rata of KOD from

Pittsburg and proportionate rates from

other points.
Special excursion liekels, to be sold,

gissl going only on specilied trains, on

Wednesdays, May 13 and 2, and return-

ing within three days, including dato of

sale, at rate of f.2i from Pittsburg and
proportionate rates from other points.

The Pennsylvania Kailrnad Company

operates two through trains each way

daily botween Pittsburg and Buffalo.

Varnish Makes Dcvoe' Varnish

Floor Paint cost 5c. more a quart; makes
it look brighter and ware fully twice as

long as cheaper llcsir paints. Sold by
James D. Davis. ' i.
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A. W. Kichards was in Oil City on
business yesterday.

Miss Blanche Tallman of Tidioute is
a guest of Mrs. C. Amann.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bowman are in
Pittsburg on business this week.

Mrs. J. W. McCrea was a business
visitor to Oil City yesterday afternoon.

Miss Nellie Carson of West Hickory,
is a guest ol her aunt, Mrs. It. L. Haslvt.

(i. W. Kobinson and daughter. Miss
Artie, are visitors to Pittsburg this week

W. A. Grove was down to Sugar Lake
last week looking after bis oil interests.

Q. F. Watson and son Harry, of Go'

linza, were business visitors to Oil City
last Friday.

Mrs. Clara Haydeu of Siyerly, Pa.,
was the guest of Tionesta friends over
last Sabbath.

L. E. Branch of the Central House,
Clarington, was a pleasant caller yester
day morning.

Peter Youngk of
Orcen Township, was a pleasant business
caller yestorday.

Miss Berdie Foreman entertained a
number of her friends at her home last
Saturday evening.

Commissioner J. T. Dale, accompan
ied by his mother, is visiting friends in
Pittsburg this week.

Mrs. Z. T. Shrivcr, Mrs. Harry
and daughter. Miss Mattie, were Oil

City visitors yesterday.
Alon Watson Sbewuian was born to

Mr. mil Mrs. W. A. Siiewman Jr., at
(ialion, Ohio, April 15, 1!M).

Commissioner James Plimpton pi
Venango county stopped in town a few
liouis last Saturday and visited friends.

Will Hunter, who has chargo of one
of tho Important wards at tho North War
ren asylum, Is home on a week'a vaca
tion.

Jacob Swartzfagor of Pigeon, was a
business visitor in town yesterday and
found limo to give tho Kki'Uhucan a
pleasant call.

Miss May Clark, who bas boen em-

ployed as operator by the Pennsy in Oil
City during tho past winter, came home
yesterday for a two weeks' vacation.

Messrs. S. J. Woicott aud sou William,
K. C. Heath and Q. H. Killiner were in
Titusvillo last Thursday on businesscon-neeie- d

with their Fauucotown oil inter-

ests.
Itelations here of the venorable John

Thomson of Stewarts Hun are advised
that he is gradually growing weaker, and
news of his death may be expected at any
hour.

Gilbert Haskell HalglitofClarlngloii,
aud Cora Esholinan of Cooksburg, this
con nl v, were last week granted a mar
riage licotise by the clerk of Jefferson
county court.

Mrs. U. E. Gerow of the Central
House visited her father, II. W. Homer,
who is quite ill at Allegheny Springs, a
couple of days last week. She reports
him as some better

W. W. Kribbs of Marinnville, return
ed last week from his tour of the Orient,
having very greatly enjoyed the trip bar-

ring about three weeks of the time when
ho was taken sick on his way home.

Mrs. Justis Shawkey of Warren, pas-

sed through town last Saturday ou her
way to see her sister, Mrs. Isaac Long
at Newmansville, who sustained a stroke
ol paralysis on Tnuisday of last week.

Mrs. J. II. Fones returned Monday
evening from Pittsburg wber6 she had
been to visit her daughter, Miss Ida, who
has graduated from Duff 'a Business Col
lege and now holds a lucrative) position
lu that city.

Sheriff Jamieson accepted u invita-
tion from Sheriff Ti. N. Scott of Crawford
county, to attend the execution of Frank
Major at Meadvillo yesterday. The in-

vitation appointed Mr. Jamioaon a Dep-

uty Sheriff lor the day.
Mrs. C. M. Whiteman took leave of

her friends Monday to join her husband
at Jamestown, N. Y., who has gotten set-

tled down to business in that city. Miss
Kittie McMillen accompanied Mrs.
Whiteman to her now home.

Clara Malinda, daughter of Mar-

tin Orn, died at the home of Jas. C. Welsh
at Belltown, Sunday night of this week.
The funeral was hold yesterday, the
burial taking place in the ceinotery at
Whig Hill. She was aged sixteen year.

Attorneys Shawkey and Munn, of
Warren, were in Tionosta on legal busi-

ness a couple of days last week. Mr.
Shawkey informs us of the serious illness
of his youngest son, Howard, on whom it
was necessary to perforin an operation re-

cently.
Lyman Cook of Nebvaska, who sus-

tained such severe injury to one of his
eyes recently, is improving slowly and
his physician gives him assurance that
the sight of Hie injured eye will not be
impaired. All of which Lyme's many
friends will be glad to hear. .

Charlos Bowman was elected Isvik-keep- er

and general superintendent of the
mantel works at this place at the direc-

tors' meeting last Saturday, Mr. Henry
having resigned the position. Mr. Bow-

man will move his family to this place
within a short time. Ho is full of enorgy
and perseverance and will without doubt
prove a success in his new position.

I. N. Patterson of Franklin, was a
business visitor to Tionesta last week.
Mr. Patterson has started the 35th well ou
h is leases acrosH the river in Tionesta
towi ship and nearly all have been re-

ported dry so far, but Mr. Patterson is
not discouraged. His unwavering faith
la commendable and we hope that ho will
eventually find a "sand" thst will be of
as good quality as that which composes
his anatomy.

A. L. Wellnr of Kclietvillo, Forest
county, was here Wednesday visiting his
brother, George W. Weller. The former
was on his way to Pittsburg with a largo
Allegheny fleet, but was forced to tio up
at Itedbank on account of a rise l:i the
river of about four feet, which made it
unsafe to proceed farther. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Weller, of the same place, aro a'.so

lieieona few days' visit with him.
.'jh. hom llemld. They all returned last.

Satunray.
TO I HK A I OI.lt 1 ON K till

Take Laxative Bromo (Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. tV, drove's signature is on
each box.

-- - KnVAi urcc--- r cirscts ut. Heath t
Felt's. It

KtCEXr DEATHS.

NICHOLAS WKANT.
Nicholas Weant, father of George We-au- t,

tornierly ol this place, but now re-

siding near Mannington, VV. Va.,died at
his son's home on Saturday, April, 6th,
BWI. Mr. Weant had been iu poor health
for a number of years past, but the im-

mediate cause of bis death we did not
learn. During last summer his son came
here and bmk bis father with him to
Manuiiigtou whore he had made bis
home. Mr. Weant was a native of Ger-uian- v,

coining to this country upward or
fifty years ago, and locating ou a faim on
Herman Hill, where he passed the great-
er portion of his life. He was a loyal
Christian man, having united with the
Reformed church when a mere boy and
remaining ever after a conscientious be-

liever in the faith of tint church. His
age was aboul 70 years. The fuueral took
place on the 8th inst,, the interment being
in the cemetery at Mannington.

WILLIAM C. HKI'LKK.
Tionesta township lost one of its well

known and prominent citizens in the
death of William C. Hepler, which oc-

curred at hia home ou Sunday night,
April II, I'M, at 10 o'clock. K ir some
months past, Mr. Hepler's health had not
been of the most robust, but only during
the past six weeks had he lieen confined
to his bed, and the immediate cause of
his demise was paralysis, he having had
a stroke a short time before his death.
Mr. Hepler was bom iu December, 14H,
and was therefore in his 53d year at th"
time of his death, lie was the son of
Mr. and Mis. John Hepler, who are still
liv:ngaiid reside in ihe vicinity of Jobn-lowe- n.

In bis younger days he learned
the trade of carponter, but gave .tost of
his attention to agriculture at whicn he
made a success, having a well cultivated
farm with modern buildings and im-

provements. Nearly thirty years ago lie
was united in marriage with Miss Mar-

garet VVolf, which union was blessed
with seven children, six of whom An-

drew, of Kelletville; Mrs. Richard Lede-bu- r,

of German Hill; Sarah, Reed, Milton
and Howard, together with the wife, sur-

vive. Mr. Hepler was for many years a
consistent member ol the M. E church
in w hich faith he died. The funeral was
held yesterday afternoon, services being
conducted by Rev. F. M. Small at the
Washington church, and the interment
was iu the cemetery connected with tiiat
church.

FRANK MONDAY.

Frank Monday, for the past quarter of
a centnry one of our most highly respect-
ed citizens died at his home near this
place at an early hour on Monday morn-

ing, alter a short illness from an attack ol
la grippe, which finally developed into
pneumonia, causing his death. Mr. Mon-

day was born in Germany on February
22, 1S33. He came to this part of the coun-

try in 1SG5, and soon after married Mary,
daughter of the late William Hunter.
They settled upon a farm Just below
town where they hevo since resided. Mr.
Monday was a carpenter by trade, but
abandoned that occupation and became
one of our most prosperous fanners
quite a number of years ago. Besides
one brother, Chris' Monday, of Erie, Pa.,
hn leaves a wile and twnchildren, George
at home, and Mrs. Sallie Jaun to mourn
his death. Rev. W. P. Murray conduct-
ed funeral services at his lato home on
Tuesday afternoon, after which the body
was laid to rest in Riverside cemetery.

Htoiis llie t'oujfli and Works oft' the C'tilil.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cold In oneNo cure, no pay. Price 25

cents.

Frank .Major Dies by the Xoose.

Daniel J. Kehoe, alias "Frank Major,"
expatiated the crime of murdering Chief
of Police Daniel McGrath, on Ihe scaffold
in tho Meadvillo lail yesterday at 2:lt)

o'clo k p. m. The facts connected with
the foul murder of Chief McGrath at
Titusville by Major and his pals, one of
whom received his fatal wound in the
melee, on the morning of Saturday, No-

vember II, 1'J, have been repeatedly
given by the press of the surrouuding
country, and are familiar to nearly every
body.

Tho condemned man walked to his
doom without a tremor, never showing
the least sign of flinching. He made no
statement on the scaffold, anil the swing-
ing off was attended by no special or ex-

traordinary feature or incident. What
the experts call a successful hanging.

Zinc ami Grinding make
Dovoo Lend and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by band.

Liienes (irauteil.

Tho Court yesterday granted all appli
cations for license, excepting that of the
Diagonal House, at Byromtown, "gainst
which objections wero made, and Ihe
court held the same over until
for further bearing. Those granted are
as follows :

1. J. II. Powers, Keystone House, e,

Pa.
2. J. II. Fidler. Hotel Forest, Marien

villo, Ph.
:i. James Aharah A F. It. Larimer.

Marien House, Marienville, I'a.
4. L. K. Branch, Central Hotel, Clar-

ington, Pa,
5. G. E. fc M.L. Gerow. Central House,

Tionesta Borough.
6. E. A. Weaver, Hotol Weaver, t io-

nesta Borough.

8&A
This signature Is on every tax of the gonuina
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablet

ths remedy that cores a cold In one day

TIONHSTA MA1IKKTW
CORRKCTEI) EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour Tr sack
Corn meal, feed, 1 UK) lh
Corn meal, family, 100 lb..
Chop feed, pure grain
Oats
Corn, shelled v
Means "f bushel
Ham, sugar cured
Bacon, sugar cured
Shoulders
WhiteliHh i kit
Sugar.
Syrup
N. O. Molasses
foths, Uoast Itio
I'otlee, blended Java
Tea ...
Hotter
Hico
Kuns, frisdi
Salt f barrel
Lard
Potatoes, f bushel,
I, line f barrel
Nails 'a keg

,.1.10'l.tlfi
i.oo
1.25
LIU

Cv .10
.55

2.50
.. .Wn .14
,. .U(a,.m

.111

.50
.ntlft,.li

.. .'Jnlit, .Ml
,. .".', .50
.. 14el5
.. .25
... .:t5ei, .50
...
... .U..(,u.OS
... . ( .12

i.Ml
.11
.50

,.. ,101.IKI
2.75
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VITALS BRAND.
N
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Our Cli'thiug is made especially tor us and made as we direct. It is uixiu
to fit ami wade to wear. Ve fit the small boy H years old and we lit the
largest mail. We guarantee overv garment to be just as represented.

L. J. HopkiiiL'.
Soft, Clingy, Drapy,

Dress Stuff.
A bout the way to describe this new material the fashion journals are

talking so much about, and that we're showing in a complete line of colors,
al $1 (K) a yard.

Frvjnc maker named it " V0I LLE," it's similar to Batiste or Tamis
Cloth. French stage Madame Bernhardt in particular nets credit for
originating the craid on these light we:ghl fabrics. Pittsburg and Buffalo
dailies devoted its much space to description of her gown, as to her excep-
tional stage merit

NEW FRENCH CHALLIS
38 pieces New French Challts all wool, silk and wool and saliu striped, at
50c, Roc, 60c nd liilij. Designs ro strictly uew PERSIAN and small
conventional designs.

These Special Values for This Week's
Dry Goods Buyers.

5 pieces 38 inch ALL-WOO- 50c SCOTCH SUITINGS, 2itc.
BED SPREADS (J8c

Full sized Spreads heavy and very closely woven "Marseilles De
sign." While these have not hen . on sale at a higher price, believe
You'll jay they're as good as you've paid $1.25 for.

FINE ENGLISH NAINSOOK, SI 60 or a piece, or 15n per yard.
A fine, 'ft, sheer qiblitv, suilablo fr Ladies' Lingerie.

LONG CLOTH, at 81 10, SI 40, $1 65 a piece.
30 doz LINEN 1IUCK TOWELS, 0c each

203 Centre and
204 Sycamore
Streets.

I JAMES. I IT".--.VII lij iaiua

Wall - Paper!
1000 Bolts at 2c per Bolt.
1000 Bolts at 3ic per Bolt.
Border, lc per yd.

Many other Beautiful Patterns from

6c to 20c per Bolt.

I ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF....

OILS,
"VJLEVNTSIZES,

STAINS,
FAIITTEIS' SUPPLIES,

WIITDOW GLASS,
LZRCJGrS,

PATENT MEDICINES.
STATIONERY.

G. H. Killmer.
OUES

Clothina

are the sort of Suit that the best dret.ied men have been paying the exclu-

sive tail it's double price for. Have been, we say they dou't do it now, at
least not many of them. Some men, however, will gay, "Nonseuse; can't
get a ready-mad- garment g io J as custom-made- you can though coma

and see seeing i believing, y nil kuow the ready to wear clothing ain't
like it uted to he it's heller -- brain-t have been at work skill and patience
have accomplished wonders

You W'ln'iln'l believe in a telephone a hundred years ago but you'll be-

lieve your own eyes, wou't you? coma and u e 'em.

Men's Wool Suits, that are all wool Cheviots, at 88,50
Men's Suits iu C'assim"reg and Cheviot, gtripes, plaids and lull-tureg- ,

handsomely made and trimmed, $10
Men's Suits, iu undressed Worsteds, hi ick and blue gorges, Cheviots aud

Stiiped Flannel effects, 812.

Men's suits, such as your tailor makes at double price, military shoulder,
trousers cut lull, io fuct, a custom suit at ready made prices, 115, 117 it 1 20.

We make all alterations to itnprovu the fit of our clothing, press aud keep

them iu repair free of charge.

LAMMERS',
41 & 43 SENECA ST.,

A.rliu(ton Hotel ilirectl.) opolli us.

OIL CITY, PA


